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As so ci ate Ed i tor: Wojciech Granoszewski

A new site of Eemian organogenic de pos its in S³up (cen tral Po land) has re vealed an in ter mit tent re cord of sev eral phases
within this inter gla cial. Pol len based stud ies of the core S³-19, drilled at the lit to ral zone of the palaeolake, in di cated the ab -
sence of the E2, E3, E6 and an in com plete re cord of the E4 and E5 zones of the typ i cal pol len suc ces sion. Re sults of other
prox ies (plant macrofossils, Cladocera, molluscs, NPPs, iso topes) sup ported the con clu sions de rived from the pol len di a -
gram re gard ing the high hu mid ity and lake wa ter level dur ing the E4 (Corylus-Quercus-Tilia) phase and at the be gin ning of
the E5 (Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus) phase, when the fos sil lake was most ex ten sive. Thus, the lack of a re cord of the E3 and E4
RPAZs was as so ci ated with wa ter level low er ing and a less hu mid cli mate. The re sults stand in agree ment with sev eral other
Eemian re cords from cen tral Po land. 

Key words: Eemian Inter gla cial, MIS 5e, multi-proxy ap proach, Garwolin Plain, cen tral Po land. 

INTRODUCTION

Inter gla cial lake de pos its are valu able ar chives of the state
of the nat u ral en vi ron ment and its changes, both at the lo cal
and re gional scale. None the less, the Eemian Inter gla cial, cor -
re spond ing to the iso tope-ox y gen stage MIS 5e (Shackle ton et
al., 2002; Co hen and Gibbard, 2011), re mains be yond the
reach of ra dio car bon dat ing. For tu nately, its well-known palyno -
stratigraphy makes it pos si ble to es tab lish a rel a tive chro nol -

ogy, con duct de tailed palaeoenvironmental re con struc tions
and cor re late these find ings with nu mer ous other con tem po ra -
ne ous sites. Po land in cludes >400 Eemian fos sil lakes, 187 of
which have served as a base for map ping Eemian isopolles,
and thus the mi gra tion of trees from gla cial refugia. The data
have also high lighted their di ver sity vis-´-vis Weichselian
(=Vistulian) refugia (Kupryjanowicz et al., 2016, 2018). 

The dif fer ences among them re flect cli ma tic con di tions of
the Eemian, which in clude a sig nif i cant de gree of cli mate ocea -
nization and high sea level (Zagwijn, 1983) man i fest ing it self in
Po land as ma rine trans gres sion (Makowska, 2009). In ter est in
the palaeoclimate of the Eemian Inter gla cial has con tin ued
since the 1980s (e.g., Velichko et al., 1984; Cheddadi et al.,
1998; Seppä et al., 2004; Tarasov et al., 2005; Brewer et al.,
2008) and has fa cil i tated in tense re search into this in ter val. In
par tic u lar, the Eemian is emphasised as the last inter gla cial
which saw no hu man in ter fer ence in cli mate phe nom ena, and
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there fore an ex cel lent test ing ground for mod el ling nat u ral cli -
mate vari abil ity and en vi ron men tal changes.

Within Po land, the palynostratigraphic frame work of the
Eemian Inter gla cial was out lined by Mamakowa (1989), and re -
cently re fined by Kupryjanowicz and Granoszewski (2018). This 
pre sented a new per spec tive, al low ing de tailed in ter pre ta tions
and palaeoenvironmental re con struc tions. No ta bly, Mama ko -
wa’s palynostratigraphy (1989) fully cor re lates with the Eemian
suc ces sion pat terns for both western and east ern Eu rope
(Granoszewski et al., 2012). 

Not only palynological re sults, but also Cladocera fos sil as -
sem blages have been used for palaeohydrological re con struc -
tion (Niska, 2012; Niska and Ro man, 2014; Suchora et al.,
2022). Fur ther more, find ings from other kinds of anal y sis have
been taken into ac count for palaeoenvironmental re con struc -
tion. These in clude di a toms (Zalat et al., 2021), plant macro -
remains (Stachowicz-Rybka and Korzeñ, 2014; Bober et al.,
2021a, b), mol lusc fau nas and sta ble iso topes of ni tro gen (N),
ox y gen (O) and car bon (C) (Miros³aw-Grabowska et al., 2015;
Ro man et al., 2021).

How ever, the Eemian shows an in com plete re cord at many
sites. Sed i men ta tion breaks can be seen es pe cially at the end
of the horn beam phase; the re cord is then of ten re ac ti vated in
the pine phase and in some cases can con tinue for a sig nif i cant
part of the next gla ci ation (Kupryjanowicz, 2008 and oth ers).
There are also many ex am ples of a com plete re cord of the
horn beam zone.

Nev er the less, the multi-proxy ap proach, adopted by an in -
creas ing num ber of stud ies, brings us closer to ex plain ing the
cli ma tic con di tions of the Eemian op ti mum and ac count ing for
the pres ence of hi a tuses (Ro man et al., 2021).

Here, we pro vide a de tailed re con struc tion of the en vi ron -
men tal changes re corded in the Eemian palaeolake at the S³up
site. The site is lo cated on the Garwolin Plain, within the south -
ern bor der of the vast Eemian Lakeland. The S³up palaeolake is 
one of many of this age in this re gion (Bober et al., 2021a, b;
Hrynowiecka et al., 2021; Kupryjanowicz et al., 2021; Pidek et
al., 2021; Suchora et al., 2022). Among the ~20 Eemian Inter -
gla cial sites dis cov ered on the Garwolin Plain dur ing the re -
mapping of the Garwolin sheet of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map
of Po land, scale 1:50,000, the S³up site (core S³-19) showed an
in com plete re cord of the inter gla cial suc ces sion, with the
changes seem ingly cap tured in the lit to ral zone of the lake.

Var ied re search meth ods (palynology, Cladocera, plant
macro remains, car bon and ni tro gen sta ble iso topes, malaco -
fauna) com bined with multi-proxy data from other Eemian pro -
files al low for un am big u ous con clu sions to be drawn re gard ing
wa ter level fluc tu a tions un der the in flu ence of cli ma tic fac tors
and for these to be dis tin guished from lo cal fac tors re lated to
the nat u ral evo lu tion of the lake. The multi-proxy re cord ob -
tained from the S³up site can ei ther con firm, or re ject, the hy -
poth e sis that the Eemian lakes reached their high est level in the 
ha zel phase and at the be gin ning of the horn beam phase (e.g.,
Kupryjanowicz, 2008; Ro man et al., 2021).

STUDY AREA

The S³up palaeolake is lo cated on the east ern part of the
Garwolin Plain, which is a part of the Cen tral Mazovian Low land 
– it self a part of the vast prov ince of the Cen tral Eu ro pean Low -
lands (Solon et al., 2018) in cen tral Po land (Fig. 1A). The site is
lo cated on the south ern edge of the vast Eemian palaeolake
dis trict. New sites with Eemian lake de pos its were dis cov ered,
in clud ing the S³up palaeolake (Fig. 1C), dur ing re vi sion of the
De tailed Geo log i cal Map of Po land (Garwolin sheet, scale

1:50,000; ¯arski, 2020). The fol low ing palaeolakes have al -
ready been ex am ined on the Garwolin Plain, near the S³up
(S³-19) site: Jagodne (Bober et al., 2021a), Koz³ów (Pidek et al., 
2021; Suchora et al., 2022), Struga (Zalat et al., 2021), ¯abie -
niec (Pidek et al., 2022), Parysów (Bober et al., 2021b) and
Wola Starogrodzka (Kupryjanowicz et al., 2021). They are lo -
cated in the val leys of the Wilga and Œwider, which are left-bank
trib u tar ies of the Vistula (Fig. 1B).

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOMORPHOLOGICAL 
SITUATION

The S³up site, with de pos its of the Eemian Inter gla cial, is lo -
cated on the postglacial pla teau of the Garwolin Plain (Solon et
al., 2018), which was formed af ter the melt ing of the Late
Saalian (MIS 6) ice sheet (¯arski, 2020). The Garwolin Plain
mainly con sists of postglacial up lands, the sur face of which is
mostly built of tills up to thirty metres thick. The post-gla cial pla -
teau is cut by river val leys, mostly run ning E–W. The larg est is
the Wilga Val ley, lo cated ~4 km south of the S³up site. To the
north of the site, ~1–1.5 km away, there are val leys of
un-named wa ter courses flow ing into the Rydnia River. The en -
tire area be longs to the Vistula River ba sin. The postglacial pla -
teau is var i ously cov ered by tills, glacifluvial sands and grav els,
silt and lake clays from the Saalian gla ci ation (¯arski, 2020) as
well as ae olian and weath ered dust, sands and silts from the
Vistula Gla ci ation.

The ar eal pat tern of the Late Saalian (MIS6) deglaciation
sig nif i cantly in flu enced the to pog ra phy of the Garwolin Plain
north of the Wilga Val ley. The dis ap pear ance of the ice sheet
re sulted in the for ma tion of nu mer ous kames, dead ice mo -
raines, and un drained de pres sions (¯arski, 2020). Many of the
cur rent such de pres sions that un der lie the Ho lo cene and
Weichselian (=Vistulian) de pos its, in clud ing that of the S³up
site, con tain lake de pos its of the Eemian Inter gla cial (¯arski,
2020). These lakes filled de pres sions af ter the dead ice mass of 
the Late Saalian ice sheet (MIS 6) melted. The Garwolin Plain,
at the sites of ̄ abieniec, Jagodne, Koz³ów, Wola Starogrodzka, 
Struga, Parysów and S³up, is be lieved to have rep re sented a
lake dis trict dur ing the Eemian Inter gla cial. More than 30
Eemian Inter gla cial palaeolakes have been doc u mented in this
area, filled with lake and peat bog de pos its up to ten metres
thick, or more (¯arski, 2020). The clos est site with de pos its of
the Eemian Inter gla cial is Parysów, as doc u mented by
palaeobotanical and geo log i cal meth ods (Bober et al., 2021b),
which is lo cated ~500 m north of the S³up palaeolake.

The sur face of the out flow area of the ba sin in S³up is lo -
cated at 150.4–150.8 m a.s.l.; this value is only ~1.5 m lower
than the sur round ing pla teau, which rises to a height of
152–152.5 m a.s.l. in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the de pres sion
(Fig. 2). The lon ger axis of the ba sin (W–E) is ~280 m long, and
the shorter axis (N–S) is ~80 m. The area around the ba sin is
made of tills, as at Parysów (¯arski, 2020).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS

The G-S³up bore hole (Fig. 2) drilled in 2016 for the De tailed
Geo log i cal Map of Po land 1:50 000 (Garwolin sheet, pub lished
by ¯arski, 2020) pen e trated peat of a fos sil lake ba sin, the age
of which un for tu nately could not be re li ably de ter mined due to
tech ni cal dif fi cul ties and the in abil ity to reach the bot tom of the
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biogenic suc ces sion. The G-S³up core reached 507 cm depth
(Ta ble 1) and did not reach the base of the peat layer. 

Re sults of ran dom palynological anal y sis of the peats at the
depth of 360–479 cm (Fig. 3) bear no di ag nos tic fea tures for a
par tic u lar inter gla cial. The pol len di a gram (Fig. 3) has been di -
vided into two lo cal pol len as sem blage zones: an older one
dom i nated by pine pol len has also much spruce and fre quent
horn beam pol len; a youn ger zone has more abun dant birch pol -
len and more nu mer ous NAP.

It can be sug gested that the G-S³up pol len di a gram (Fig. 3),
by com par i son with the pre lim i nary pol len data from the neigh -
bour ing Parysów and ¯abieniec Eemian palaeolakes (Bober et
al., 2021b; Pidek et al., 2022), may rep re sent an Early Weichse -
lian age. This is in di cated by a sim i lar ity to Early Weichselian
pol len spec tra from other sites in Po land (e.g., Zgierz-Rudunki
by Jastrzêbska-Mame³ka, 1985, Horoszki Du¿e by Grano sze -
wski, 2003). Our sug ges tion is ad di tion ally sup ported by the
find ings of Caspers and Freund (2001), who made a re gional
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the area un der study 

A – lo ca tion of the Garwolin Plain in Po land; B – geomorphological map of the Garwolin Plain with Eemian palaeolake sites; 

C – ae rial photo with sites of the G-S³up and S³-19 bore holes
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com par i son of veg e ta tion and cli mate evo lu tion from the be gin -
ning of the Early Weichselian gla ci ation to the Weichselian
Pleniglacial by ana lys ing nu mer ous pol len di a grams from north
and cen tral Ger many and from the ad ja cent low lands of the
Neth er lands, Den mark, Po land and Belarus. They found that
the cli mate was char ac ter ized by in creas ing continentality up to
the end of the Oerel Interstadial. How ever, sum mer tem per a -
tures were suf fi ciently high to en able bo real for est to grow in the 
Brörup Interstadial. The Brörup Interstadial is sub di vided into
two phases (of birch and pine, re spec tively). Pol len of de cid u -
ous trees, e.g., Quercus, Ulmus, Tilia and Carpinus, is of ten
found only as traces and may be re worked.  In the light of these
find ings and by com par i son with Brörup pol len spec tra of the
Horoszki Du¿e pol len di a gram (Granoszewski, 2003), we con -
sider the pol len spec tra of the G-S³up di a gram (Fig. 3) to rep re -
sent this first interstadial of the Weichselian gla ci ation.

It can be as sumed that, sim i larly to the neigh bour ing
Parysów site (Bober et al., 2021b), there is a layer of Eemian
lake gyttja be neath the peat, which is hy po thet i cally shown in
Fig ure 2 with a ques tion mark. The Eemian biogenic suc ces -
sion rests at the depth of 10.20 to 13.00 m in the Parysów
palaeolake. An other bore hole at the S³up site was drilled in
2019, but as the area was much wet ter than in 2016, it was not

pos si ble to ap proach the cen tral part of the fos sil lake and drill -
ing was per formed ~25 m dis tant from the G-S³up cor ing, pre -
sum ably in the palaeo lake’s lit to ral zone (pres ent pro file S³-19).
We hoped to cap ture palaeohydrological changes in the pol len
spec tra, the re cord of which in the lit to ral zone can of ten be in -
ter rupted at lower wa ter lev els. This al lows for the de tec tion and
in ter pre ta tion of sed i men tary breaks of var i ous or i gins. The
S³-19 core showed a sig nif i cantly  lithological com po si tion very
dif fer ent from the in com plete pi lot core of the G-S³up core, con -
tain ing mainly Weichse lian peats, and over lain by Weichselian
sands at the top and with thin Ho lo cene peat.

In the S³-19 core, there are sands at the bot tom, and gyttja,
peats and Weichselian sands above them. The up per most
47 cm of de pos its con sist of Ho lo cene peat (Fig. 4). Both the
lithological pro file and the sub se quent palynological anal y sis in -
di cate that we are deal ing with a small lake ba sin ad ja cent to the 
main one. There is no sed i men tary con ti nu ity be tween the two
bas ins, and pol len spec tra of the S³-19 pro file un equiv o cally
show Eemian ages, with only min i mal rep re sen ta tion of the
Early Weichselian (Fig. 5).

The lithological pro file (Fig. 4) of S³-19 is 4.80 m thick. The
Eemian biogenic de pos its are 1.03 m thick and lie un der a
1.98 m thick layer of Weichselian sands over lain by 0.47 m of
Ho lo cene peats. The lo cal palynostratigraphy, cor re lat ing with
the re gional pol len zones de ter mined by Mamakowa (1989),
con firms the pres ence of Re gional Pol len As sem blage Zones
(R PAZs) rep re sent ing the Eemian suc ces sion in the pro file
(Fig. 5). This re cord in cludes sed i men tary gaps, as de tailed in
sec tion Pol len anal y sis.

METHODS 

The core was col lected us ing a Powerprobe corer of probe
di am e ter of 4.8 cm in 2019. In lab o ra tory con di tions, the core
was di vided into 1 cm sec tions.

POLLEN ANALYSIS

Sam ples were pre pared for palynological anal y sis ac cord -
ing to the stan dard pro ce dure de scribed by Berglund and
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion of the S³up palaeolake show ing
 the G-S³up and S³-19 core sites

T a  b l e  1

Lithological de scrip tion of the G-S³up core

Depth
[cm] G-S³up sed i ment de scrip tion

0–30 black-brown peat 

30–120 fine-grained and me dium-grained sands, 
grey un con sol i dated sands

120–170 light grey sand

17–220 grey silt

220–250 silty fine-grained and me dium-grained sands 

250–370 brown-black peats 

370–507 brown peats (undecomposed in the bot tom layer) 

507 cm end of the bore hole in the undecomposed
peats 



Ralska-Jasiewiczowa (1986). The ma te rial was first treated
with 10% HCl to re move cal cium car bon ate and then sil i cate
min er als were re moved with 40% HF. The sam ples were then
sub jected to Erdtman’s acetolysis (Faegri and Iversen, 1975).
The pol len sam ples were ana lysed us ing an op ti cal mi cro scope 
of mag ni fi ca tion 400–600x. In gen eral, up to 800 pol len grains
of trees, shrubs (AP) and dwarf shrubs, as well as ter res trial
her ba ceous plants (NAP) were counted in the sam ples. The ex -
cep tions were sam ples with a lower fre quency, in which a sum
of at least 500 (AP + NAP) was counted. Spores of Pterido -
phyta and Bryophyta as well as the re mains of aquatic and rush
plants and green al gae (of the gen era Botryococcus, Pedia -
strum and Tetraedron) were noted. The base sum for per cent -
age cal cu la tions was the sum of AP + NAP = 100%. The per -
cent age share of the re main ing taxa was cal cu lated in re la tion
to the sum of AP + NAP + given taxon = 100%. Fol low ing this, a
pol len di a gram (Fig. 5) was pre pared us ing POLPAL soft ware
(Nalepka and Walanus, 2003), and the bound aries of Lo cal Pol -
len As sem blage Zones (L PAZs) were dis tin guished and as -
signed to the Re gional Pol len As sem blage Zones (R PAZs) ac -
cord ing to Mamakowa (1989).

CLADOCERA ANALYSIS

Cladoceran re mains were ana lysed in 41 sam ples. The
stan dard treat ment (Frey, 1986) was adapted to the var ied sed -
i ments of the pro file. A sin gle sam ple (1 cm3 of fresh sed i ment)
was decalcified (with 10% HCl), soaked over night, and washed
with dis tilled wa ter on a 33 mm mesh. Then, it was slowly heated 
in 10% KOH (60–100°C) while be ing gently stirred with a glass
rod and then sub jected to ul tra sonic treat ment (15 min utes).
Next, af ter re peated warm KOH and dis tilled wa ter siev ing, all
res i dues were trans ferred to scaled test tubes and topped up to
10 ml vol ume. All cladoceran re mains (shells, headshells,
posta bdomens, postabdomenal claws and ephippia) were

iden ti fied un der 100–600x mag ni fi ca tion by a com pound light
mi cro scope (type MBL 800). For a sin gle slide, 0.1 ml of sam ple 
was used. Two to five slides were ex am ined for each sam ple to
ex ceed the min i mum count ing sum of 150 (Kurek et al., 2010).
Re sults were pre sented as a per cent age di a gram, P/L ra tio (rel -
a tive abun dance of plank tonic to lit to ral taxa), to tal cladoceran
abun dance, spe cies rich ness (n) and Shan non-Weiner di ver -
sity in dex (H’). Cladocera As sem blage Zones (CAZ) were de lin -
eated based on CONISS clus ter anal y sis (Tilia Graph, 171 –
Grimm, 2011). Eco log i cal di ver sity mea sures were cal cu lated
by means of PAST soft ware (Ham mer et al., 2001).

Other microfossils ob served dur ing the anal y sis of clado -
ceran fos sil re mains were also counted: Ceratophyllum hairs,
Nymphaeaceae trichosclereids, re mains of Chironomidae spp.
(head cases) with out spec i fy ing spe cies af fil i a tion, Rotifera
eggs, Glomus sporangia, Turbellaria co coons. These re sults
were con verted into the num ber of in di vid ual microfossils per
1 cm3 re sid uum and shown in the di a gram.

PLANT MACROFOSSIL ANALYSIS 

The sec tion be tween 330 and 198 cm was also sub jected to
plant macrofossil anal y sis. In to tal, 39 sed i ment sam ples were
col lected. The de pos its were flooded with dis tilled wa ter with the 
ad di tion of 10% KOH and then washed out on a 0.2 mm sieve.
Each sam ple was ana lysed for veg e ta tive plant re mains us ing a 
light mi cro scope of 100–400x mag ni fi ca tion. The stan dard per -
cent age pro por tion of veg e ta tive re mains in to tal tis sue mass
was es ti mated. In the case of Thelypteris palustris sporangia,
their pres ence in a sam ple was marked by “+”, “++”, or “+++”,
de pend ing on how of ten they ap peared in the field of view. Gen -
er a tive re mains such as seeds and fruits were picked out and
then placed in a glyc er ine-thymol mix ture. A ste reo scopic mi -
cro scope of mag ni fi ca tion 10–100x was used for rec og ni tion.
The re mains were then counted and iden ti fied based on
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Fig. 3. Per cent age pol len di a gram of the G-S³up pro file
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Grosse-Brauckamnn (1972, 1974), Katz et al. (1977), Mauquoy 
and van Geel (2007), and the col lec tion of mac ro scopic plant
re mains at the Fac ulty of Bi ol ogy, the Uni ver sity of Bialystok. 

The re sults of plant macrofossil anal y sis were shown on a
di a gram drawn with POLPAL soft ware (Nalepka and Walanus,
2003). Macrofossil as sem blage zones were iden ti fied based on
a tax o nomic com po si tion of sam ples, sup ported by stratigra -
phically-con strained clus ter anal y sis (CONISS) (Grimm, 1987).

MALACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 

Mol lus can ma te rial was sub jected to the stan dard pro ce -
dure pro posed by Ložek (1964), Alexandrowicz (1987) and
Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz (2011). Pel lets were washed 
through a sieve of 0.5 mm di am e ter. All com plete mol lusc
shells, the apex (and/or mouth) parts of the shells and frag -
ments suit able for un am big u ous iden ti fi ca tion were counted in
the dried re sid uum. Some in com plete spec i mens with out any
char ac ter is tic fea tures were iden ti fied only to ge nus level. Iden -
ti fi ca tion of mol lus can ma te rial was car ried out us ing a Delta
Op ti cal IPOS 808 ste reo scopic mi cro scope (mag ni fi ca tion up to 
65x) with the use of keys and at lases for the de ter mi na tion of
malacofauna (Piechocki, 1979; Wel ter-Schultes, 2012; Piecho -
cki and Wawrzyniak-Wydrowska, 2016). In for ma tion on the
eco log i cal re quire ments of the spe cies iden ti fied was taken
from the same pub li ca tions and as signed to the eco log i cal
groups pro posed by Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz (2011).

STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSIS 

Or ganic de pos its from the S³-19 core were sub jected to
anal y ses of or ganic car bon and ni tro gen con cen tra tions and
car bon and ni tro gen iso tope com po si tions. Anal y ses for car bon
and ni tro gen iso topes were per formed on 27 sam ples (depth
193–300 cm). The sam ples were dried at 60°C and ground. The 
car bon ate frac tion was re moved with hy dro chlo ric acid. Car bon
and ni tro gen iso tope com po si tions were ana lysed us ing a Flash 
El e men tal An a lyzer 1112 and a Thermo MAT 253 mass spec -
trom e ter, which were cal i brated based on an in ter nal nico -
tinamide stan dard and re ported as per mill (‰) de vi a tions ver -
sus at mo spheric N2 (d15N) and Vi enna Pee Bee Bel em nite
(d13C). Car bon and ni tro gen iso tope ra tios are shown in the
form of curves of vari a tion of d13C and d15N. The an a lyt i cal er -
rors (l SD) for the d13C and d15N mea sure ments were 0.17 and
0.24‰, re spec tively. The iso to pic anal y ses were per formed in
the Sta ble Iso tope Lab o ra tory at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci -
ences of the Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences in War saw, Po land.

ANALYSIS OF THE SHARE OF ORGANIC, MINERAL
 MATTER AND CARBONATES

In or der to de ter mine the share of or ganic mat ter (LOI550)
and car bon ates (LOI950), ig ni tion loss anal y sis was per formed.
In to tal, 42 sed i ment sam ples were se lected, dried and ho mog -
e nized by grind ing in a mill. The ma te rial pre pared in this way
was cal cined se quen tially at tem per a tures of 550°C for 4.5
hours and 950°C for 2 hours (Myœliñska, 2001). Each time the
cru ci bles had cooled down in the des ic ca tors, the ma te rial was
weighed on a lab o ra tory bal ance to the near est mil li gram. The
per cent age of or ganic mat ter and car bon ates were cal cu lated
us ing MS Ex cel spread sheets.
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Fig. 4. Lithological pro file of the S³-19 core 
with Eemian in ter val marked
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RESULTS

POLLEN ANALYSIS 

In the pol len per cent age di a gram (Fig. 5), seven Lo cal Pol -
len As sem blage Zones (L PAZs) were dis tin guished, which
were la belled from S³-19 1 to S³-19 7 (from the bot tom to the top
of the sec tion stud ied; Ta ble 2). A com par i son of L PAZs with
the R PAZs by Mamakowa (1989) in di cated that the be gin ning
of the suc ces sion in S³up S³-19 co in cides with the be gin ning of
the Eemian. The ini tially weak fre quency of palynomorphs
(S³-19 1 L PAZ) grad u ally im proves and the share of brown
moss spores de creases. This pol len re cord re flects a steppe -
-tun dra land scape, with patches of pine, birch and a small ad -
mix ture of larch, in which a shal low lake be gan to form. The
S³-19 2 L PAZ is dom i nated by Betula tree birch pol len, with a
sig nif i cant share of NAP, in clud ing mainly Cyperaceae and
Poaceae. The pol len spec tra of this zone il lus trate the spread of 
pi o neer ing birch for ests and the en try of Ulmus into river val ley
com mu ni ties. Oak and ash could ap pear in these pi o neer ing ri -
par ian for ests. There were ar eas of wet her ba ceous com mu ni -
ties around the lake with Filipendula (F. ulmaria?), Mentha and
Apiaceae. A bog formed with the par tic i pa tion of Sphag num,
Cyperaceae and Filicales. The E2 R PAZ was not dis tin guished 
as no in crease in the Ulmus was noted, as  is char ac ter is tic of
this zone. There is also no re cord of the E3 R PAZ, which is
char ac ter ized by an in crease in the share of Quercus pol len un -
til it reaches the max i mum of ~50%. Only the sam ple at 251 cm
(S³-19 3 L PAZ) con tains some more Quercus pol len, but in
gen eral it seems to be mixed pol len ma te rial af ter a hi a tus ob -
serv able be tween the S³-19 2 L PAZ and S³-19 4 L PAZ which

be longs to E4 R PAZ: the Quercus share de creases, the
Corylus share in creases sig nif i cantly and con tin u ous Alnus and
Tilia curves ap pear.

It seems that the E4 R PAZ with a max i mum value of
Corylus is well-rep re sented by the S³-19 4 L PAZ. In ad di tion,
Tilia and Alnus reach their max ima here, and the share of
Carpinus grad u ally in creases. Such a pic ture is typ i cal of the
older part of the E4 R PAZ and rep re sents the ex pan sion of ha -
zel in for est com mu ni ties, which at that time were prob a bly
oak-lime-horn beam for ests. It has been pro posed that patches
of warm ha zel nut scrubs of Peucedano cervariae-Coryletum
type formed dur ing this time (cf. Matuszkiewicz, 2001, af ter
Mamakowa, 1989). At the same time, two warm cli mate in di ca -
tors are pres ent in this zone: Hedera he lix and Viscum. Taxus, a 
tree as so ci ated with an oce anic cli mate, ap peared in the com -
mu ni ties at that time. The E5 R PAZ (rep re sented by the S³-19 5 
L PAZ) rep re sents the horn beam phase of the Eemian Inter gla -
cial; how ever, the re sults seem frag men tary, as there is no
youn ger part in which the ex pan sion of Carpinus betulus would
cul mi nate (pol len >40%), with a si mul ta neous sig nif i cant de -
crease in the share of Corylus, the dis ap pear ance of Taxus and
the be gin ning of the en croach ment of Abies and Picea into for -
est com mu ni ties. 

A lack of sed i ment is also ob served in the E6 R PAZ, i.e. the
zone char ac ter ized by the ex pan sion of fir and spruce and the
in creas ing role of pine in the telocratic inter gla cial pe riod. The
pol len re cord ap pears again in E7 R PAZ, which is char ac ter -
ized by a high pro por tion of Pinus and the re ap pear ance of taxa
as so ci ated with wet hab i tats. In the S³-19 7 L PAZ, these in clude 
Musci, Filicales monolete and Sphag num. The pres ence of
such pol len spec tra in di cates a re ac ti vat ing tran si tional fen.
Pre sum ably, the lake later re verted to a shal low lake again, as
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Fig. 5. Pol len per cent age di a gram from the S³up S³-19 core

EV? – prob a bly Early Vistulian de pos its



shown by the pres ence of Nymphaeaeceae trichosclereids.
Thus, sev eral sed i men tary gaps were found in the suc ces sion
rep re sent ing the Eemian Inter gla cial, the most com plete
record being ob tained for the protocratic pe riod, the ha zel phase 
and the older part of the horn beam phase of the inter gla cial cli -
ma tic op ti mum.

The two up per sam ples sep a rated as the S³-19 7 L PAZ do
not show di ag nos tic fea tures al low ing them to be clas si fied as
an inter gla cial se quence, and more over, they oc cur above the
ero sional limit, in the sand layer, or in the sed i ment. Their pol len 
spec tra may be long to the Early Weichselian.

FOSSIL CLADOCERA ASSEMBLAGES

In to tal, 24 Cladocera taxa be long ing to four fam i lies were
found in the sed i ments of the S³up S³-19 core: Bosminidae,
Daphnidae, Sididae, and Chydoridae. Few cladoceran re mains
were found in the pro file stud ied, but they were well-pre served.
Re mains which were least well pre served were found at the bot -
tom of the core. The to tal num ber was rel a tively low (in two
sam ples cladoceran re mains were ab sent), but the den sity var -
ied con sid er ably, reach ing a max i mum of 8,050 in di vid u als per
1 cm3. Spe cies rich ness was also low, rang ing from 2 to 21
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T a  b l e  2

De scrip tions of Lo cal Pol len As sem blage Zones in the S³-19 pro file

Cor re spond ing
R PAZs acc.

to Mamakowa
(1989) 

Depth [cm] and
num ber of sam ples

Char ac ter is tic fea tures of pol len spec tra

E1

S³-19 1

277–300 cm

(14 sam ples)

The fre quency of palynomorphs at the bot tom of the zone is small, in creas ing sig nif i cantly at the top. 
Pinus sylvestris t. dom i nates the pol len spec tra through out, with its share in the range of 50–80%.
Betula con sti tutes up to 20%. Ulmus, Salix, Larix and Picea pol len ap pear reg u larly.
The pol len of her ba ceous plants such as Cyperaceae, Poaceae and Ar te mi sia is also sig nif i cant.
Typha latifolia and Sparganium t. are found among the pol len of aquatic plants and rushes.

S³-19 2

253–275 cm

(14 sam ples)

Betula in creases its share, reach ing a value of >50%, while the share of Pinus sylvestris t. de -
creases to ~30%. A con tin u ous Ulmus curve is main tained, while Quercus, Larix, Fraxinus, Alnus,
Corylus and Salix ap pear spo rad i cally. The share of Cyperaceae, Poaceae and Ar te mi sia also 
de creases. Filipendula, Mentha t., Urtica dioica and rep re sen ta tives of the Apiaceae fam ily 
are oc ca sion ally noted.

The num ber of Musci spores has dropped sig nif i cantly. Spores of Filicales monolete and Sphag num
ap pear in large num bers. Nymphaeaceae trichosclereids and Typha latifolia pol len are pres ent.
263–267 cm shows a very high pro por tion of Tetraedron, with a si mul ta neous re duced pro por tion 
of Filicales monolete spores and the dis ap pear ance of Sphag num. Viscum, Taxus baccata and Acer
ap pear in di vid u ally.

Mixed pol len 
ma te rial

S³-19 3

251 cm

(1 sam ple)

A re duc tion of the amount of Pinus sylvestris t. pol len (to ~30%) and Betula (to ~15%) and an in -
crease in the share of Quercus, Corylus, Alnus, Tilia, which is also con tin ued by the ad ja cent L PAZ.

The pro por tion of pol len of aquatic and rush plants and all spores is re duced. In ad di tion, the be gin ning 
of the in crease in the Tetraedron per cent age curve is no tice able.

E4

S³-19 4

215–249 cm

(18 sam ples)

The share of Corylus, Alnus and Tilia is at its max i mum. The share of Quercus falls. Carpinus
betulus in creases from ~2 to >20%, while Pinus sylvestris t. and Betula ap pear only in small
amounts. Con tin u ous curves of Ulmus and Fraxinus ap pear. Viscum, Hedera he lix, Taxus 
and Humulus are pres ent.

Among the taxa of aquatic and rush plants, the fre quent pres ence of Nuphar and Nympha eaeceae
trichosclereids, Sal vin ia natans – microsporangium tis sue, Potamogeton, Typha latifolia 
and Phragmites aus tra lis was noted. Tetraedron achieves a sig nif i cant in crease, up to 60%.

E5

S³-19 5

198–213 cm

(7 sam ples)

The share of Carpinus betulus grad u ally in creases, reach ing 40%, with the pro por tion of Corylus,
Alnus and Tilia re main ing high. Ulmus and Quercus have con tin u ous per cent age curves. 
Fraxinus, Taxus and Acer are spo radic. Like wise, the share of Cyperaceae in creases to >10%.
Humulus lupulus and Calluna vulgaris are spo radic.

Musci and Filicales in crease their share, reach ing >30%in the up per part of the zone. 
Sig nif i cant amounts of Tetraedron were re ported.

E7

S³-19 6

193 cm

(1 sam ple)

The pol len of al most all trees, ex cept for pine, sig nif i cantly re duces their share. Betula, Picea 
and Cyperaceae are found again more fre quently. At the bot tom of the zone, the be gin ning 
of con tin u ous Ar te mi sia and Typha latifolia was re corded.

The num ber of Musci spores and Filicales monolete through out the zone is sta ble at ~30%. 
Sphag num spores form a con tin u ous per cent age curve.

Early
Weichselian

S³-19 7

55–65 cm

(2 sam ples)

The zone in cludes two sam ples above the sand layer. The fre quency of palynomorphs is very poor,
as is their state of con ser va tion. The share of Pinus sylvestris t. pol len is >50%, Alnus 
and Cyperaceae pol len and Musci spores are nu mer ous. Sphag num and Filicales monolete are
pres ent. The per cent ages of Betula, Ulmus and Tilia are low.



taxa. In the stud ied pro file, four Cladocera as sem blage zones
were de ter mined (CAZ 1-4), with sub-zones (a-b) be ing des ig -
nated in two of them (CAZ 1 and CAZ 4) (Ta ble 3 and Fig. 6).

SELECTED NON-POLLEN PALYNOMORPHS (NPPs)
ENCOUNTERED DURING CLADOCERA ANALYSIS

Re mains of plants (Nymphaeaceae, Ceratophyllum, Strato -
ites aloides), an i mals (Turbellaria, Chironomidae, Rotifera) and
fungi (Microthyriaceae, Glomus) were iden ti fied dur ing the
Clado cera anal y sis (Fig. 7).

E1

In the early Eemian de pos its (depth of 285–295 cm) Nym -
pha eaceae trichosclereids (max. 500 pcs/cm3) were found in
abun dance. The Ceratophyllum hairs were sparse and sin gle
Turbellaria co coons and Chironomidae re mains, or Rotifera
eggs (Brachionus type) were en coun tered. The re mains of
Microthyriaceae and Glomus sporangia were the most nu mer -
ous (max. at the depth of 283 cm).

Sub se quently, the abun dance in creased, the re mains of
Turbellaria, Chirionomidae and Rotifera (Brachionus type)
peaked at the depth of 265–270 cm. At this depth, sig nif i cant
amounts of Ceratophyllum hairs were found, while Nymphaea -
ceae trichosclereids were ab sent. At this zone, the amount of

fungi de creases sig nif i cantly and Microthyriaceae dis ap pear
com pletely.

At the depth of mixed pol len ma te rial, the reg is tered NPPs
also show fea tures both be low the hi a tus and above it. The
NPPs spec tra are char ac ter ized by an in crease in the num ber
of plants (Nymphaeaceae and Ceratophyllum). The num ber of
Turbellaria co coons and Rotifera eggs (Brachionus type) de -
creases, but the Chironomidae in crease, and reach max i mum
val ues of >70 pcs/cm3. Glomus sporangia rep re sent the only
fun gus to be found.

E4

The E4 zone is as so ci ated with abun dant veg e ta tion. It can
be di vided into two subzones. At first, the num ber of Nym -
phaeaceae trichosclereids and Ceratophyllum hairs in creases.
Stratoites aloides spikes also ap pear at this level, and their num -
bers peak later at the end. The num ber of an i mals de creases:
Turbellaria co coons, Chironomidae. In ci den tally, Roti fera eggs
(Filinia type) ap pear (for the first time), and Brachio nus type is
con stant. Glomus sporangia are also still pres ent.

The sec ond subzone of E4 is as so ci ated with the de vel op -
ment of veg e ta tion, how ever, the amount of plant de bris de -
creases to wards the end. Stratoites aloides spikes (at 220 cm)
dis ap pear first. At this subzone, the max i mum val ues are ob -
served for Nymphaeaceae trichosclereids (at 223 cm). An i mals
are abun dant in this subzone. Turbellaria co coons are con stantly 
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T a  b l e  3

De scrip tions of Cladocera as sem blage zones in the S³-19 core 

Zone/
subzone

Depth
[cm]

De scrip tion

1 285–301
Very low to tal abun dance (at the depth of 301 cm only to 850 in di vid u als/cm3) and low spe cies rich ness, which in -
creases from 2 to 13 taxa. The lit to ral spe cies have the larg est share: Chydorus sphaericus and small Alona. In this
zone, there are two plank tonic taxa rep re sented by Bosmina longirostris and Daph nia pulex-group.

1A 295–301

Very low to tal abun dance (13–394 spec i mens/cm3), which con stantly in creases. Spe cies rich ness is also very low 
(n: 2–10). The most nu mer ous groups are Ch. sphaericus, small Alona, Alonella nana, and Acroperus harpae. In this
sub-zone, the re mains were in a poor state of pres er va tion, re flected in the rel a tively large share of un de ter mined re -
mains (up to 15%).

1B 285–295
The sub-zone is dis tin guished by a lower to tal num ber (419–850) than in pre vi ous sub-zone 1A. The spe cies rich ness 
ranges from 10 to 13 taxa. From the be gin ning of the zone, new taxa can be iden ti fied: D. pulex-group, Sida
crystallina, Camptocercus rectirostris, Eurycercus lamellatus, Alona affinis, Disparalona rostrata.

2 273–285
Low to tal abun dance (263–2225 in di vid u als/cm3) and very low spe cies rich ness (n: 4–12). The larg est share is achieved
by Ch. sphaericus (66%), small Alona (41%) and Alonella excisa (32%), which reach their max i mum val ues in this zone.
At the end of the zone, Kurzia latissima and Oxiurella tenuicaudis en ter for the first time.

3 245–273

The to tal num ber of cladocerans var ied greatly (81–8050). The spe cies rich ness ranges from 4 to 18 taxa. The most nu -
mer ous was Chydorus sphaericus. The share of small Alona taxa con stantly de creases, and the share of Sida
crystalina, Acroperus harpae, and Camptocercus rectirostris in creases. Alonella exigua en ters and Camptocercus
fennicus then dis ap pears. At the end of the zone, Leydigia acanthocercoides ap pears and Oxiurella tenuicaudis re turns.

4 198–245
The high est to tal num ber of cladocerans (613–7413 in di vid u als/cm3). Spe cies rich ness is also still high (8–21 taxa).
The larg est share is achieved by Ch. sphaericus (max. 61%). Camptocercus liljeborgi and Leydigia leydigi ap pear 
for the first time.

4A 237–245
Low to tal abun dance of cladoceran re mains (800–1794). The dis ap pear ance of Alonella excisa and re ap pear ance 
of Alona affinis and Alonella exigua. Max i mum val ues are achieved by S. crystalina (up to 19%).

4B 198–237

The to tal num ber of cladocerans peaks (max. 7423 in di vid u als/cm3) and then drops sharply to 613 in di vid u als/cm3

 to wards the top of the zone. Spe cies rich ness also peaks (8–21 taxa) and then de clines to wards the top of the zone.
The dom i nant taxon is Ch. sphaericus (max. share 61%).

Bosmina longirostris is con tin u ously pres ent and is the only plank tonic spe cies. Graptoleberis testudinaria, which lives 
among veg e ta tion, also in creases its share. Taxa such as Peracantha truncata, Kurzia latissima and Disparalona
rostrata re ap pear. Leydigia leydigi oc curs only in this zone.



pres ent, reach ing their max i mum num bers at the depth of 230
cm. Chironomidae re mains are also abun dant. Rotifera eggs are
less abun dant, Filinia is in ci den tally found in two sam ples and
Brachionus is still pres ent. Glomus fungi are also still pres ent. 

E5

A con sid er able drop in Nymphaeaeceae trichosclereids and
si mul ta neous in crease in Ceratophyllum hairs (at a depth of
210 cm) marks the fol low ing zone cor re spond ing to E5 RPAZ. 

PLANT MACROFOSSIL ANALYSIS 

Veg e ta tive and gen er a tive re mains (seeds, fruit, fruit sca -
les, oogonia, oo spores), of 25 plant taxa of var i ous rank (fam ily,
ge nus, spe cies, sec tion) were iden ti fied. Many veg e ta tive fos -
sils were im pos si ble to iden tify. Re mains of an i mal or i gin (mol -
lusc shells) were also iden ti fied. 

Four zones of macroremains (Lo cal Macrofossil As sem -
blages Zones, L MAZs) were dis tin guished in the pro file (Ta ble 
4 and Fig. 8); these are num bered 1–4 from the bot tom. 

MALACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 

 12 taxa were iden ti fied in the S³up S³-19 pro file (in clud ing
eight snail spe cies, one mus sel spe cies, and three ge neric as -
sig na tions), rep re sented by a to tal of 339 spec i mens and 228
shell frag ments. Sev enty spec i mens and 59 frag ments were
un iden ti fi able. Shell de tri tus was also abun dant (Ta ble 5). 

The num ber of taxa in the sam ples ana lysed var ies from 1
to 10, and the num ber of spec i mens from 2 to 58. A lower fre -
quency of molluscs was re corded in the lower part of the pro file

(2.39–2.54 m). At the depth of 2.27–2.39 m, the num ber of rec -
og nized taxa and in di vid u als clearly in creases (Ta ble 5).

All the mol lusc spe cies de ter mined are as so ci ated with
fresh wa ter, in hab it ing both stag nant wa ter bod ies (ponds,
lakes) and slowly flow ing rivers. The group is dom i nated by
snails of per ma nent wa ter bod ies of var i ous sizes (eco log i cal
group 11), rep re sented by five spe cies. Three spe cies are typ i -
cal of small, pe ri odic and heavily over grown wa ter bod ies
(group 3), and only 1 is a rheophilic spe cies (group 12), rep re -
sented by a sin gle spec i men (Ta ble 5).

The dom i nant group of molluscs is Bithynia tentaculata, rep -
re sented by lids and their frag ments. It is ac com pa nied by nu -
mer ous Valvata cristata, Gyraulus crista and Gyraulus albus
ap pear ing at the top of the pro file. Other taxa in clude Acroloxus
lacustris and sin gle shells of Valvata macrostoma, Valvata
piscinalis, Segmentina nitida and Pisidium nitidum. There are
also sin gle spec i mens and frag ments of clams of the ge nus
Pisidium (Ta ble 5).

ISOTOPE ANALYSES 

The amount of to tal or ganic car bon in the de pos its stud ied
(TOC) rises from 0.8 to 49.9% and to tal ni tro gen (TN) from 0.01
to 2.7% (Table 6). The TOC/TNatomic ra tio var ies from 17 to 110,
the car bon iso tope ra tio be tween –32.4 and –16.1‰, and the ni -
tro gen iso tope ra tio is be tween –0.7 and 2.8‰. Four geo chem i -
cal zones (GZ1–GZ4) can be dis tin guished based on vari a tions
in car bon and ni tro gen, and iso to pic com po si tion. 

The anal y ses of or ganic mat ter (LOI550) in di cate a low, but
grad u ally in creas ing share of up to 50%. This value then in -
creases to ~80% with one in ci den tal de crease of up to 55% at
the depth of 260 cm be low ground level. The pro por tion of or -
ganic mat ter re mains low (<30%) to the depth of 215 cm, and
then grad u ally in creases to 60% at 205 cm be low the sur face,
be fore de creas ing.
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Fig. 6. Di a gram of Cladocera of the S³up S³-19 core



In a sig nif i cant part of the pro file, the share of car bon ates
(LOI950) is be low de tec tion lim its based on the loss on the ig ni -
tion method. The first in crease in the share of car bon ates, i.e. to 
~15%, is ob served at the depth of 260-265 cm be low ground
level. Fol low ing this, the share of car bon ates in creases at
215–245 cm be low ground level, where the share ranges from
13 to 43% (Fig. 9).

DEVELOPMENTAL PHASES OF THE S£UP FOSSIL LAKE 

Based on the re sults of multi-proxy anal y ses, the fol low ing
have been dis tin guished:

PHASE 1 (INITIAL) UP TO 296 cm

The ini tial phase of de vel op ment of the S³up palaeolake oc -
curred in the Early Eemian. The palynological re cord is mod est, 
in di cat ing the pres ence of poor steppe-tun dra veg e ta tion with
patches of birch and pine. This pic ture is sup ported by the in ter -
pre ta tion of plant macroremains (S³-19 1 L MAZ), which in di -
cates veg e ta tion dom i nated by brown mosses in the de pres -
sion stud ied. The moss was also home to Thelypteris palustris
fern, Sphag num teres minerotrophic sphag num moss (S³-19 1
L MAZ) and Carex spp. sedges. The iso tope anal y ses pro vide
most in for ma tion about the ini tial state of de vel op ment of the
wa ter body.

The low est de pos its (depth of 300 cm) are char ac ter ized by
the low est con cen tra tion of or ganic car bon, ~1%, as well as ni -
tro gen, i.e. <0.01% (Ta ble 6). The d13C val ues reach their max i -
mum (–16.1‰) for the whole pro file; this is prob a bly con nected
with the low car bon avail abil ity in the wa ter. The geo chem i cal

data in di cate a very low amount of or ganic mat ter (low val ues of
TOC and TN), which was prob a bly de rived from land (high val -
ues of d13C). This low level of or ganic mat ter in di cates poor en -
vi ron men tal con di tions.

Sim i larly, the re sults of the Cladocera zone 1 (sub-zone 1a)
de ter mi na tions, i.e. low abun dance and low spe cies rich ness,
in di cate the ini tial state of a poor oligotrophic lake. This is cor -
rob o rated by the very poor non-pol len microfossils at this zone.
Re mains of Rotifera (Brachionus type) and sporangia of
Glomus fungi were found. 

PHASES 2 AND 3 – DEVELOPMENT 
(275–295 cm)

Plant macroremains in di cate that ini tially the moss gave
way to a rush com mu nity with sedges, rushes and reeds. This
com mu nity func tioned in a wa ter body where Potamogeton,
Characeae and Hippuris vulgaris grew. In ad di tion, patches of
woody veg e ta tion with Pinus sylvestris and Betula spp. (S³-19 1
and 2 L MAZ) could be found in its im me di ate vi cin ity. Fol low ing
this, brown mosses, ac com pa nied by Thelypteris palustris ferns 
and Sphag num mosses, re-en tered. Birch trees sur vived. Thus, 
there ap pears to be a re cur rence of a moss hab i tat sim i lar to
that of the first stage of the de vel op ment of the de posit, al -
though no Pinus sylvestris was re corded in this case. The wa ter
body with Characeae still func tioned. Ceratophyllum (S³-19 2 L
MAZ) was also pres ent.

Dur ing this phase, the amounts of or ganic car bon and ni tro -
gen sys tem at i cally in creased, sug gest ing an en hance ment of
pri mary pro duc tiv ity and the de vel op ment of macrophytes in the 
lake (Miros³aw-Grabowska et al., 2018). This was caused by an
im prove ment in en vi ron men tal con di tions, mainly higher wa ter
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Fig. 7. Di a gram of non-pol len palynomorphs (NPPs) in the S³up S³-19 pro file
 en coun tered dur ing Cladocera anal y sis
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tem per a tures. The TOC/TNatomic ra tio re mains around 24, in di -
cat ing a mixed source of or ganic mat ter, both ter res trial and pri -
mary. The de crease in d13C val ues to ~–30‰ in di cates a
greater share of al gae; in deed, d13C val ues <–26‰ are typ i cal
of fresh wa ter al gae (Leng et al., 2005). The pres ence of the
high est d15N val ues (to 2.8‰) are more in dic a tive of low ni tro -
gen avail abil ity than higher trophic lev els. 

The part of the pro file dis cussed en com passes zone 2 with
re gard to the de vel op ment of Cladocera, in which the to tal num -
ber of spec i mens in creased but with very low spe cies rich ness.

Thus, the up per bound ary of CAZ 3 in the pro file stud ied co in -
cides with the up per bound ary of the GZ1 iso tope zone, and the 
tran si tion be tween the S³-19 1 and S³-19 2 L PAZs. In the pol len
di a gram, this tran si tion (~275 cm) rep re sents the bound ary be -
tween the E1a and E1b RPAsZs in the subzonation by
Kupryjanowicz and Granoszewski (2018), mark ing the re treat
of steppe-tun dra com mu ni ties due to pro gres sive warm ing. The 
wa ter body also ap peared to be ex pand ing, as in di cated by the
pres ence of non-pol len palynomorphs, the most nu mer ous of
which were Microthyriaceae fungi and Glomus sporangia.
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T a  b l e  4

Lo cal plant macrofossil zones in the S³-19 core

L MAZs
Depth

[cm]
Char ac ter is tics

1 288–303

The sed i ment con sists mainly of re mains that are dif fi cult to de ter mine, with dom i nance of highly frag mented re -
mains of Bryales (share is 90%); Sphag num teres ap pears rarely; nu mer ous sporangia of Thelypteris palustris.

Radicles of Carex spp. and co ni fer wood (max. 5%) ap pear; traces of Phragmites aus tra lis epi der mis, as well as
Pinus sylvestris and Betula spp. periderm. There are gen er a tive re mains of aquatic plants, such as Characeae,
Potamogeton spp. and Hippuris vulgaris, and rushes – cf. Schoenoplectus spp., Carex spp.

2 276–287

The amount of un de ter mined re mains is re duced com pared to the pre vi ous zone; more woody el e ments, in clud -
ing up to 55% of the Pinus sylvestris periderm and 35% of Betula spp. periderm as well as co nif er ous and de cid -
u ous wood. A few oogonia and oo spores of the Characeae are still pres ent. Re mains of Bryales are dom i nant
(up to 85%). These are ac com pa nied by Sphag num spp. (up to 20%) and in traces: wood, periderm Betula spp.,
radicles of Carex spp., Sphag num from Squarrosa sec tion, re mains of Ceratophyllum spp. Thelypteris palustris
sporangia were clearly pres ent. Nuts of Carex spp. in clud ing Carex pseudocyperus and nuts of birch trees
(Betula sec. Albae) were also iden ti fied. 

3 250–273
The re mains of Sphag num spp. (max. 35%) and Bryales (max. 65%) dom i nate; Sphag num teres can make up
100 % of sam ples; only traces of Cyperacae epi der mis, sin gle leafy teeth (spines) of Ceratophyllum spp. and
sporangia of Thelypteris palustris. Sin gle gen er a tive re mains of Betula and Characae are also pres ent. 

4 198–253

There is a sig nif i cant share of un de ter mined re mains; traces of radicles of Carex spp., wood, Sphag num and
Bryales leaves and leaf spines of Ceratophyllum spp. Pres ent are gen er a tive re mains of aquatic plants (Najas
ma rina and N. flexilis), Potamogeton spp. and Characeae as well as nuts of Tilia tomentosa and Carpinus
betulus.

Fig. 8. Di a gram of plant macrofossils of the S³up S³-19 core

A – veg e ta tive re mains, B – gen er a tive re mains and oth ers; v – pres ence in the sam ple



PHASE 4 – STABILIZATION OF CONDITIONS 
(253–274 cm)

This phase co in cides with the E1b RPAsZ of the protocratic
pe riod of the Eemian Inter gla cial, rep re sented by the S³-2 L
PAZ, dur ing which the area around the lake was cov ered by pi -
o neer ing birch and pine com mu ni ties with an ad mix ture of larch
and patches of sur viv ing her ba ceous veg e ta tion, in clud ing in
peat bogs. Their pres ence is in di cated by macroremains (S³-19
3 L MAZ) with a greater share of Sphag num from the Squarrosa 
sec tion, in clud ing Sphag num teres and sedges. Brown
mosses, Thelypteris palustris and birch spe cies, in clud ing
shrubs, such as Betula humilis, were still pres ent. In the
protocratical pe riod of the inter gla cial, the birch and pine dom i -
nant in the for est were joined by rep re sen ta tives of more ther -
mally de mand ing trees, i.e. elm and oak. Granoszewski (2003)
as so ci ates the en try of elm with an av er age July tem per a ture of
at least 16°C and sug gests the pres ence of elm ri par ian com -
mu ni ties with the par tic i pa tion of Quercus robur.

The rel a tively sta ble num ber of cladoceran spe cies in the
mid dle of the phase shows a fur ther in crease and sta bi li za tion
of their to tal abun dance. A sig nif i cant share of Alona excisa, A.
nana and the ap pear ance of A. exigua in di cate the de vel op -
ment of peat bog veg e ta tion.

This phase was marked by a sig nif i cant in crease in the
num bers of other an i mals (Turbellaria, Chironomidae, Rotifera;
Fig. 7). The share of fungi sig nif i cantly de creased, which may
in di cate re duced ero sion in the catch ment area. This may have
been caused by the de vel op ment of veg e ta tion in the lit to ral and 
coastal zones of the lake.

This ep i sode also in cludes the geo chem i cal zone 2 (GZ2)
based on the iso tope anal y sis. Ini tially, the TOC con tent con tin -
ues to rise, reach ing its max i mum val ues, but TN falls. Si mul ta -
neously, the TOC/TNatomic ra tio rap idly in creases. The d13C and
d15N val ues re main at ~4‰ and 0.6‰, re spec tively. These data
re flect a rap idly grow ing sup ply of or ganic mat ter from the land
(Meyers and Lallier-VergÀs, 1999), which was con nected with
the de vel op ment of a rich fen (Ko³aczek et al., 2016).
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T a  b l e  5

Malacofauna of the S³up S³-19 pro file
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Nt Ns Unid.

225–227 3 3 2f 2+2f 4 8+6f 1+d

227–229 9 12+3f 2 1+5f 5 4 2f 7 33+8f 8+d

229–231 16 17+6f 1 5 13 1+2f 1f 7 53+9f 5+d

231–233 7 3+4f 2f 1f 5 3 6 18+7f 4+49f

233–235 18 6+5f 1 2f 10 14 5 3 1f 9 57+8f 10+d

235–237 21 1 1 6+8f 1f 7+2f 19+2f 1 1+2f 1 10 58+15f 9+d

237–239 12 12+18f 1+4f 4+1f 2+1f 1 4f 7 32+28f 8+d

239–241 2+11f 1 2+11f 2

242–243 4 1+10f 1 3 6+10f 1+d

243–244 5+2f 2+4f 1f 1 1 5 9+7f 1+d

244–245 2+2f 2+5f 1 1f 4 5+8f 2+d

245–246 1 2+9f 1 3f 1f 5 4+13f 2+d

246–247 1 3+21f 1 1f 4 5+22f 2+d

247–248 9+6f 2+1f 2 11+7f 1+d

248–249 2+8f 1+1f 1f 3 3+10f 3+d

249–250 3+16f 3f 3+1f 3 6+20f 4

250–251 9+13f 1 2 10+13f d

251–252 5+9f 1+2f 1+1f 3 7+12f 5

252–253 6+10f 1 6+10f 2+9f

253–254 6+4f 1 6+4f 1f

To tal 98+4f 2 1 111+170f 1 3+5f 24+18f 63+3f 1 28+16f 6 1+12f 339+228f 70+59f

E – eco log i cal groups, Nt – num ber of taxa , Ns – num ber of spec i mens, f – shell frag ments, d – shell de tri tus, Unid. – un iden ti fi able

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.palaeo.2016.08.002


Af ter the ini tial dom i nance of Bryales and Sphag num from
the Squarrosa sec tion, the Phragmites aus tra lis reed took a
greater share in the sur round ing marsh land. Ceratophyllum
was pres ent in the lake. In the next zone, peat moss be gan to
dom i nate, es pe cially Sphag num teres. This was fol lowed by the 
re ap pear ance of Bryales brown moss, co-cre at ing moss com -
mu ni ties with Sphag num. Ceratophyllum was still pres ent in the 
wa ter body.

In the pol len spec tra of the S³-19-2 L PAZ, there was a
sharp in crease in the share of Tetraedron. This is as so ci ated
with the pres ence of thermophilic palynological in di ca tors
(Viscum) and Taxus baccata, which usu ally ap pears later in
Eemian di a grams, i.e. only in the ha zel phase (E4 R PAZ). This
is an in di ca tion of dis tur bance by youn ger sed i ments, pos si bly
in the course of core col lec tion.

Thus, the in ter pre ta tion of sam ples from the depth of
263–267 cm must be ap proached with great care. The plant
macroremains in clude sin gle frag ments of reeds and brown
mosses, while peaks in var i ous Cladocera taxa can be seen, in -
clud ing one peak rep re sent ing their to tal abun dance in the pro -
file; as in the case of pol len, these seem to match the pol len
zones seen above 250 cm. This is sim i lar to the ob scure fluc tu -
a tions ob served in the iso tope curves. It hence ap pears that ap -
prox i mately 4 cm of the sed i men tary sec tion has been re moved 
from the ad ja cent zone.

A sim i lar in ter pre ta tion can be ap plied to the ap par ent in -
crease in the pro por tion of car bon ates, fol lowed by their peak
and sub se quent de crease.

Above the 263 cm sam ple, sim i lar pol len spec tra are ob -
served, in di cat ing their for ma tion dur ing the protocratic pe riod
of the Eemian Inter gla cial. This is also sug gested by plant

macroremains, in the dom i na tion of Sphag num teres. In this
zone (S³-19 3 L MAZ), the macroremains do not in di cate the
pres ence of a wa ter body, while in the pol len di a gram, the few
col o nies of Pediastrum and Botryococcus and the spe cies com -
po si tion of Cladocera in di cate that such a body was ei ther very
shal low or it was a wet land.

The bound aries of S³-19 2 L PAZ, and GZ2 co in cide quite
closely.

PHASE 5 – LIMITATIONS OF THE LAKE FUNCTIONING DURING
 THE CLIMATE OPTIMUM (203–252 cm)

A rapid change is vis i ble above the depth of 253 cm where a 
hi a tus oc curred. The changes are ob serv able both in the pol len
and plant macroremain di a grams. Fol low ing this, the per cent -
age pol len curves of Pinus and Betula break, and the high val -
ues of Corylus be gin, ac com pa nied by an in crease in the val ues 
of Quercus, Tilia, Alnus, Carpinus betulus and other taxa char -
ac ter is tic of the Eemian cli ma tic op ti mum. Macroremains are
very few and moss re mains are al most ab sent. In ad di tion,
Najas ma rina, Najas flexilis and Characeae ap pear. This clearly 
in di cates the pres ence of an eutrophic wa ter body, and the
share of Tetraedron is sim i larly very high. The pres ence of Tilia
tomentosa and Carpinus betulus macroremains (S³-19 4 L
MAZ) in di cate the pres ence of horn beam and sil ver lin den trees 
in the vi cin ity of the lake. Molluscs typ i cal of the lit to ral zone ap -
pear and per sist, their spe cies com po si tion and the car bon ate
con tent in creas ing. From a malacofaunal per spec tive, this re -
flects a lake with a well-de vel oped lit to ral zone.

In this phase, a sig nif i cant de crease in the amount of or ganic
mat ter and TOC/TNatomic ra tio can be seen, which prob a bly re -
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Fig. 9. Di a gram of or ganic mat ter, min eral mat ter and car bon ate con tents in the S³up S³-19 core

The shad ing on the car bon ate graph in di cates those parts of the pro file where the CaCO3 con tent was <10% 
and there fore the method used has a lower re li abil ity



flects a lim i ta tion of the sup ply of mat ter from land (GZ3). The ac -
cu mu lated lac us trine de pos its are dom i nated by or ganic mat ter,
cor re lated with a large share of al gae and the pres ence of
macrophytes. How ever, above the depth of ~240 cm, the con -
cen tra tions of or ganic car bon and ni tro gen both change. TOC
and TN val ues shift in three steps. The iso to pic data and the high
amount of or ganic mat ter re flect cli ma tic con di tions ap pro pri ate
for veg e ta tion de vel op ment. The TOC/TNatomic ra tio re mains
steady at ~19–20, re flect ing a con stant share of both higher
plants and al gae in the com po si tion of the or ganic mat ter. The
d13C val ues in di cate the share of al gae (Ta ble 6). 

A de crease in the spe cies rich ness and to tal abun dance of
Cladocera is noted from a depth of 205 cm, to gether with a de -
crease in the abun dance of Tetraedron and a re newed in crease 
in the share of brown moss spores and Filicales monolete. This

clearly in di cates lim i ta tions in the lake sur face area, re newed
peat bogs and the func tion ing of the fen.

The wa ter level then changed and the bog was flooded, as
shown by the in creased share of Bosmina longirostris, the only
plank tonic spe cies pres ent at that time, and Sida crystalina
(233–255 cm), which lives among aquatic veg e ta tion. A slight
in crease in the wa ter level is also in di cated by the re sults of
non-pol len microfossils and the en try of Stratoites aloides in this 
phase.

The TOC and TN val ues rap idly de crease above the depth
of 205 cm (GZ4). How ever, the op po site trends are ob served
for d13C val ues and d15N, sug gest ing lower ni tro gen avail abil ity
in the sur face wa ters (Tal bot and Laerdal, 2000). The more
pos i tive d13C and very low TOC val ues re flect a re duc tion of pri -
mary pro duc tion and in put of or ganic mat ter from land, prob a bly 
as so ci ated with cli ma tic cool ing.
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T a  b l e  6

The char ac ter is tics of geo chem i cal zones GZ1-GZ4

Zone Depth [cm] TOC, TN and TOC/TNatomic Iso to pic data: d13C and d15N

GZ1

<275

 be low 300

300–285

285–275

TOC – the low est amount: ~1%

TN – the low est amount: <0.01% 
(min i mum con tent of this pro file)

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

TOC – an in crease to ~12% 

TN – an in crease to ~0.6%

TOC/TNatomic – os cil la tions around 25 

—————————————————

TOC – a fur ther in crease to ~27% 

TN – a fur ther in crease to ~1.2%

TOC/TNatomic – fluc tu a tions be tween 20 and 27

d13C – the high est val ues: –16‰

d15N – no mea sure ment

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

d13C – a drop in val ues to ~–30‰

d15N – an in crease in val ues to ~1‰ 

——————————————————

d13C – a fur ther drop of val ues to –32.4‰ 
(the min i mum value)

d15N – a fur ther in crease to 2.8‰ 
(the max i mum value) and next a drop to ~0.3‰

GZ2

275–255 TOC – an in crease to ~50% and then a drop to ~40%

TN – a slight drop to 0.3% and a sys tem atic in crease 
to 0.7%

TOC/TNatomic – ini tially an abrupt in crease to 110 (the
max i mum value) and next a drop to 72–80

d13C – ini tially fluc tu a tions be tween –28 and –32‰ 
and then con stant val ues of ~–27.4‰

d15N – ini tially an in crease to 0.09‰ and next a drop 
to –0.7‰ (the min i mum value)

GZ3

255–205

255–240

240–233

233–220

220–205

TOC – a de crease to 15 and then to 9%

TN – a drop to 0.5%

TOC/TNatomic – a de crease to 20

—————————————————

TOC – an in crease to 25 and then a drop to 17%

TN – an in crease to 1–1.5%

TOC/TNatomic – a con stant ra tio of 19

—————————————————

TOC – an in crease to 32 and then a drop to 17%

TN – an in crease to 1.9 and slight drop to 1%

TOC/TNatomic – a con stant ra tio of 19

—————————————————

TOC – an ir reg u lar in crease to 38%

TN – an in crease to 2.7% (the max i mum of val ues)

TOC/TNatomic – slight fluc tu a tion be tween 17 and 20

d13C – con stant val ues of ~–29‰

d15N – an in crease to 0.5‰

—————————————————

d13C – a drop to –29.8 and then an in crease to –28.9‰

d15N – a drop to 0‰

—————————————————

d13C – a con stant value of ~–29.5‰

d15N – a slight in crease  to 0.3‰

—————————————————

d13C – a con stant value of ~–29‰

d15N – fluc tu a tions from –0.3 to 0.3‰

GZ4 

205–198
TOC – a de crease to 21 and then to 0.8%

TN – a de crease to 1 and then be low 0.01%

TOC/TNatomic – ini tially an in crease to 22, and sub se -
quently the ra tio can not be cal cu lated

d13C – an abrupt in crease to –20.4‰

d15N – an in crease to 1.5‰ 



The lack of a re cord of the youn ger part of the cli ma tic op ti -
mum (the up per part of E5 R PAZ) and spruce-fir phase (E6 R
PAZ) sug gests that, at that time, the palaeolake could have
been very lim ited and the S³-19 sam pling site did not in clude the 
lit to ral zone.

PHASE 6 – RE-APPEARANCE OF THE SHALLOW LAKE 
(193–202 cm)

In creased mois ture was al ready noted in the de clin ing –
pine – phase of the inter gla cial (E7 R PAZ), which is well-de vel -
oped in many Eemian di a grams in Po land. Some times it is pos -
si ble to dis tin guish a tem po rary in creased share of NAP, re flect -
ing a move ment to wards a cooler cli mate (Kupryjanowicz et al.,
2016). Un for tu nately, in the S³-19 pro file, the pine phase is re -
corded only in one sam ple (193 cm), in di cat ing that this may
only be part of the pine phase which hap pens to have high
Pinus val ues. The pol len re cord also sug gests the lit to ral zone
of the lake based on Typha latifolia, of the Cyperaceae, which
was pres ent in large num bers. Spruce trees were also pres ent
in the stand next to the pine trees. It can be as sumed that the
nu mer ous moss and fern spores, as well as the less nu mer ous
Sphag num spores, come from the peat bog sur round ing the
shal low lake. The sed i ments had a much lower or ganic mat ter
con tent (<0.8% of TOC), which would have re sulted in higher
wa ter clar ity. No car bon ates were ob served here.

The sig nif i cant sand i ness of the ma te rial (depth sam ple
193 cm), re sult ing from ero sion in the catch ment area, made it
im pos si ble to per form other anal y ses in these sam ples.

The ero sive bound ary, in di cated by the layer of sand above
the 193 cm sam ple does not al low any fur ther re con struc tion of
the rest of the pine phase. It is also un known whether or not the
two up per sam ples rep re sent Early Weichselian time.

DISCUSSION

A COMPARISON OF THE EEMIAN SITE IN S³UP WITH OTHER
PALAEOLAKES IN THE GARWOLIN PLAIN

Our find ings re gard ing the palaeolake in S³up, de spite the
fact that the core stud ied was ob tained from its edge, help re fine 
the palaeohydrological, and in di rectly, the palaeoclimatic and
palaeoenvironmental, in ter pre ta tion of the Eemian lakeland
within the Late Saalian ice sheet range. Some ex am ples of
lakes with a com plete inter gla cial re cord can be found next to
the S³up site in a small area of the Garwolin Plain (see Koz³ów  –
Pidek et al., 2021; Suchora et al., 2022). In ad di tion, some lakes 
lack cer tain phases, most of ten the E5/E6 R PAZ tran si tion;
Jagodne (Bober et al., 2021a) and ¯abieniec (Pidek et al.,
2022) are such lakes. How ever, more mod ern high-res o lu tion,
multi-proxy ap proaches have pro vided more de tailed palaeo -
environmental in ter pre ta tions of the these Eemian lakes, in -
clud ing palaeohydrological in ter pre ta tions. This has been made 
pos si ble by inter alia ac cu rately iden ti fy ing the tra di tional
phases of the Eemian Inter gla cial (R PAZs) de vel oped by
Mamakowa (1989) into smaller units (sub-zones) ac cord ing to
Kupryjanowicz and Granoszewski (2018). This ap proach al -
lowed for the com par i son of var i ous palynological di a grams of
dif fer ent res o lu tions and de grees of com plete ness.

This ap proach was used in the con struc tion of isopollen
maps for the Eemian Inter gla cial (Kupryjanowicz et al., 2018).
The find ings also in di cate that many sites of Eemian lakes ex -
hibit sed i men ta tion breaks.

The use of a range of study meth ods for the S³up palaeolake 
pro vided a highly-de tailed re cord that could high light these
gaps. These are best re vealed by lit to ral lake cores.

The be gin ning of the lake is as so ci ated with the melt ing of a
block of dead ice, fill ing a de pres sion in Late Saalian till. At the
end of the gla cial phase, the block was ad di tion ally pre served
due to the pres ence of per ma frost in the sub strate. At the bot -
tom of the lake, there is a low-per me abil ity gla cial till. 

The S³-19 core pro vides a very good re cord of the proto -
cratic pe riod of the inter gla cial, and this is anal o gous to other
pro files iden ti fied for the Koz³ów, ̄ abieniec and Jagodne lakes.
It seems that this lake may have orig i nated by melt ing of a dead
ice block, as also oc curred for many other Eemian lakes, both
on the Garwolin Plain (vide Suchora et al., 2022) and in cen tral
Po land (Ro man et al., 2021). This the sis is sup ported by the
poor rep re sen ta tion of cladoceran spe cies, low pol len abun -
dance and low or ganic mat ter con tent, ac com pa nied by in di ca -
tors of the shal low ness of the wa ter body in con di tions of per sis -
tent per ma frost. 

The ex is tence of the lake in the inter gla cial pe riod was con -
di tioned by a fa vour able hy dro log i cal con text. The over ly ing lay -
ers of this till have sandy interbeds and when the aqui fer was
cut, it was from these per me able lay ers that the lake was fed.
Prob a bly, the E3 RPAZ pe riod was one when the lake shrank, 
at least from the lit to ral zone from which the core was taken,
which be came dry land, in ter rupt ing lac us trine sed i men ta tion. A 
more hu mid cli mate in the E4 RPAZ phase, last ing un til the
older part of the E5 RPAZ, re sulted in re ac ti va tion of the lake.
This phase is also re corded at other sites as the wet test phase
of the Eemian Inter gla cial. Many re ports on wa ter lev els in
Eemian lakes in di cate that these reached their peak in the ha zel 
phase (E4 R PAZ) and at the be gin ning of the horn beam phase
(cf. Kupryjanowicz, 2008; Ro man et al., 2021). Thus, it can be
con cluded that the S³up lake had its great est depth and range at 
that time, as in Eemian lakes in cen tral Po land (Ro man et al.,
2021). This the sis is con sis tent with our re sults from the S³-19
study site. How ever, a new com plete core in the cen tral part of
the palaeolake in S³up is planned to test the hy poth e sis of the
sim i lar de vel op ment of the S³up and Parysów palaeolakes. 

Many au thors also point out that some lakes had ceased to
func tion in the ear lier part of the E5 R PAZ phase. This was also 
ob served in the case of lakes such as ¯abieniec, Jagodne and
Parysów on the Garwolin Plain. This may have been re lated to a 
sig nif i cant de crease in cli mate hu mid ity. Dur ing this time, many
lakes paludified, ceas ing to func tion as lakes and turn ing into
peat bogs.

The re cord from lakes such as ¯abieniec (Pidek et al.,
2022), Jagodne (Bober et al., 2021a), Parysów (Bober et al.,
2021b) sup ports this the sis. The palaeoenvironmental re cord in 
biogenic de pos its can be seen to re ac ti vate in the next phase,
i.e. E6 R PAZ, when a spruce com mu nity (lo cally fir and spruce
for est) en tered the peaty lake ba sin, and the hu mid ity of the
hab i tat was high, al low ing for the ex is tence of the fen. It has
been sug gested that this was not so much due to high rain fall,
but to re duced evapotranspiration and a re duc tion in tem per a -
ture (Kupryjanowicz, 2008). This sit u a tion con tin ued in some
lakes through out the telocratic pe riod, and thus also in the pine
phase (E7 R PAZ), and some times also in the Early
Weichselian (Granoszewski, 2003; Kupryjanowicz, 2008). Un -
for tu nately, there is no re cord of this pe riod in the core an a -
lyzed, due to the pres ence of a very thick layer of poorly sorted
sands act ing as an ero sive bound ary: the palynological sam -
ples above this bound ary lack any char ac ter is tic pol len fea tures 
al low ing them to be as signed to a spe cific pe riod.
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CLIMATIC CONDITIONS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 
AND DISAPPEARANCE OF EEMIAN PALAEOLAKES 

The rel a tively good rep re sen ta tion of the early Eemian in
the S³-19 pro file stud ied, which com prises a mod er ately thick
sed i men tary suc ces sion, pro duces a clear pic ture of two
phases in the ac cu mu la tion of lake gyttja. The first phase cor re -
spond ing to E1a subphase is as so ci ated with a large sup ply of
fine min eral ma te rial. The sub strate was not fixed by the veg e -
ta tion cover around the form ing lake, and hence was the source 
of Glomus sporangia. The E1b subphase rep re sents birch for -
est de vel op ment and sta bili sa tion of the ground.

It is likely that the ice sheet dis ap peared quickly in re sponse
to the change in cli mate from the be gin ning of the inter gla cial
(Zagwijn, 1983); this is be lieved to be re lated to a ma rine trans -
gres sion, the first stage of which oc curred at the on set of the
Eemian (Makowska, 2009). These data are in line with the
broad dis cus sion of cli ma tic con di tions at the on set of the
Eemian Inter gla cial by Govin et al. (2015), who stressed a par -
tic u larly high bo real sum mer in so la tion val ues and an in crease
in global mean sea level up to 5–10 m above the pres ent-day
level. 

In the early Eemian, the pres ence of Typha latifolia in lakes
in di cates that the July mean tem per a ture was ~+14°C
(Väliranta et al., 2015). On the other hand, the NAP val ues were 
quite high, which may sug gest that the cli mate still pos sessed
con ti nen tal fea tures. Win ters could still be very harsh and the
cli mate was con ti nen tal at the be gin ning of the inter gla cial.
Brewer et al. (2008), based on cli mate re con struc tions from 17
sites dis trib uted across the Eu ro pean con ti nent, stressed that
large changes in tem per a ture oc curred in the mean tem per a -
ture of the cold est month at the on set of the Eemian, which
caused a sub se quent change in sea son al ity with a weak en ing
of sea sonal con trasts. In our palaeolake in S³up, the ground
was deeply frozen at that time and the flow of ground wa ter was
dis turbed. There fore the lake could not be sup plied with wa ter.
The same con clu sions re gard ing the low tem per a ture of the
cold est month also came from the in ter pre ta tion of mod ern pol -
len an a logues (Pidek et al., 2022). The switch from a highly
con ti nen tal pre-Eemian cli mate to an oce anic cli mate in the
early Eemian was pre vi ously noted also by Cheddadi et al.
(1998) and Klotz et al. (2003) for west-cen tral Eu rope. Only a
sig nif i cant in crease in the tem per a ture of the cold est month at
the end of the E2 RPAZ could be con du cive to the grad ual ac ti -
va tion of the wa ter sup ply of the S³up palaeolake by ground wa -
ter. 

The de vel op ment of the Vistula River val ley ad ja cent to the
Garwolin Plain is an other as pect of the wa ter level in these
lakes. Af ter the Saalian ice sheet had re ceded, the Vistula River 
val ley was formed in a sim i lar shape as to day and its width was
~15 km (¯arski, 2002). Around the Saalian-Eemian bound ary,
the river cut into the pla teau, by up to ~40 m, the ice sheet dis -
ap peared and there was no ob sta cle in the Bal tic ba sin in the
north. The cut ting of the Vistula bed in the late gla cial pe riod
was an im por tant fac tor in flu enc ing the low er ing of the ero sional 
base, which re sulted in the low er ing of ground wa ter level and of
the wa ter level in some lakes. The phe nom e non of deep in ci -
sion oc curred both at the Late Saalian/Eemian and the Late
Weichselian/ Ho lo cene tran si tion (¯arski, 2002; Mole wski,
2014). This might ex plain the lack of organogenic de po si tion in
the S³up palaeolake dur ing the E2 and E3 RPAZ. Al though the
rise in wa ter level is gen er ally ob serv able from the Late Saalian, 
dur ing which many Eemian wa ter bod ies were cre ated, the rise
oc curred both in the palaeolakes of the Garwolin Plain and in
other Eemian lakes of cen tral Po land (Miros³aw-Grabowska
and Niska, 2005; Niska, 2012; Ro man et al., 2021). Melt ing of

dead ice blocks and the per ma frost melt ing ef fect both con trib -
uted to this.

The wide spread of ri par ian for ests, ex pan sion of oak com -
mu ni ties in var i ous hab i tats, and the oc cur rence of Hedera he lix
in di cate fur ther cli mate ame lio ra tion from the E3 R PAZ. This
sug gests that win ter tem per a ture was not lower than –1.5°C.
The in dic a tive value of Hedera he lix is very high in this re spect
(Iversen, 1944). Both the pres ence of Hedera he lix and the
spread of riverine com mu ni ties with elm and ash in di cate that
the cli mate had oce anic fea tures. 

Only in the E4 RPAZ did the hu mid cli mate cause the for ma -
tion of the high est wa ter level of the S³up palaeolake and its
larg est ex tent. Our re cord sup ports these sug ges tions very well. 
The max i mum wa ter level is in ac cor dance with ear lier find ings:
many lakes, in clud ing those at Studzieniec (Miros³aw- Grabo -
wska and Niska, 2005) in cen tral Po land, re corded their high est
wa ter lev els in the ha zel phase, and some even in the end of the 
oak phase (Ro man et al., 2021). How ever, Miros³aw-Grabo -
wska and G¹siorowski (2010) also found ex am ples of low ered
wa ter lev els dur ing the E2-E3 RPAZs. Data from north ern
Podlasie, a re gion far ther north than the Garwolin Plain, show
that the ma jor ity of the Eemian lakes in this re gion were formed
dur ing the ha zel phase (Kupryjanowicz, 2008). Kupryjanowicz
(2008) at trib utes this pro cess to both the in ten sity of the melt ing
of dead ice blocks in the sub strate and to the in creased
oceanization of the cli mate. This was fa voured by a very warm
cli mate. The iden ti fi ca tion of Tilia tomentosa, whose pres ence
in di cates that the mean July tem per a ture was not lower than
21°C, was an im por tant ob ser va tion (Mamakowa, 1989;
Kupryjanowicz et al., 2018).

The ha zel phase (E4 RPAZ) saw a trans gres sion of the
Eemian Tychnowy sea. In the Eemian op ti mum, the Vistula
River al ready ex hib ited the ac cu mu la tion stage af ter the deep
in ci sion at the on set of the inter gla cial. Wa ter lev els were high in 
most lakes in this phase, as in di cated by the pres ence of
Ceratophyllum in the S³up palaeolake. This is also de tect able in
the Struga (Zalat et al., 2021) and Koz³ów lakes (Pidek et al.,
2021; Suchora et al., 2022) on the Garwolin Plain.

Var i ous aquatic plant taxa with higher cli ma tic re quire ments
can be found in ad di tion to Tilia tomentosa. For ex am ple, Sal -
vin ia natans is a wa ter fern that usu ally grows in warm zones
with tem per ate sub-oce anic cli mates and in trop i cal cli mates
(Holm et al., 1979). Its megaspores can only de velop when win -
ter months re main above 0°C (Œwiêta-Musznicka et al., 2011).
This thermophilic taxon is most com monly found in eutrophic
wa ters of large rivers, ox bow lakes, ditches and ca nals, and in
shal low, slow rivers (Cas per and Krausch, 1980).

An other as pect re lated to wa ter level change dur ing the
Eemian Inter gla cial was con sid ered by Schokker et al. (2004).
Their study of Eemian and Early Weichselian biogenic de pos its
in south east ern Neth er lands showed a sig nif i cant rise in ground -
wa ter level at the be gin ning of the inter gla cial, whereas al ready in 
the E3 oak zone this level dropped be low ground level. Thus the
lake dis ap peared. In such a case, the rise of the lake wa ter level
did not co in cide with the rise of Eemian sea level. The lack of
sed i ments rep re sent ing the re gional E4 and E5 zones was linked 
by Schokker et al. (2004) to the pre sumed low ground wa ter level
at this time. In the case of our S³up palaeolake of cen tral Po land,
the rea sons for the lack of the re cord in the E2 and E3 RPAZs
may be sim i lar, while def i nitely in the E4 RPAZ the wa ter level
was high (Fig. 10). Cer tainly, one has to keep in mind the
asynchronicity of dif fer ent palaeo environmental pro cesses tak -
ing place in such dis tant ar eas. Schokker et al. (2004) also
emphasised that even the de lim i ta tion be tween glacials and
interglacials on biostratigraphic grounds is not the same as that
be tween ma rine iso tope sub stages. 
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The sec ond part of the cli mate op ti mum of the Eemian Inter -
gla cial was char ac ter ized by the dom i nance of horn beam for -
ests. Based on the pres ence of Tilia tomentosa pol len in the
older part of this phase, both Granoszewski (2003) and
Kupryjanowicz et al. (2018) con sid ered it the warm est part of the
inter gla cial. This in ter pre ta tion is con sis tent with ear lier find ings
(Litt et al., 1996; Zagwijn, 1996; Aalbersberg and Litt, 1998) and
with the re sults of cli mate re con struc tion us ing mod ern pol len an -
a logues in the PPP base pro gram (Pidek et al., 2022).

There is no re cord of the next phase (E6 R PAZ) in the S³up
S³-19 core. A hi a tus can be seen here, which prob a bly also cov -
ers the youn ger part of the horn beam phase (E5 R PAZ). Data
on other pro files of the Garwolin Plain show the next phase to
be un doubt edly cooler. The dis ap pear ance of all thermophilous 
trees and the ex pan sion of co ni fers was the most im por tant
change in veg e ta tion com po si tion dur ing the late Eemian
(E6-E7 R PAZs). These changes in di cate lower tem per a tures
and in creased pre cip i ta tion by com par i son with the horn beam
phase. The re duc tion in wa ter level noted in the youn ger E5 R
PAZ very of ten also cov ers the older E6 R PAZ; such ex am ples
are fre quent in NE Po land (cf. Kupryjanowicz, 2008). Nev er the -
less, Kupryjanowicz et al. (2018) pro pose that the fall in sum -
mer mean tem per a ture could not have been very sharp, even in 
the re gion of north ern Podlasie, and the pres ence of Viscum at
that time in di cates that the mean July tem per a ture was not
lower than +17°C. Our data sup port the opin ions of the au thors
who stress that a de crease in win ter tem per a tures greater than
that of sum mer tem per a tures leads to an over all in crease in
sea son al ity, sup port ing the re turn to a more con ti nen tal cli mate
(Cheddadi et al., 1998; Rioul et al., 2001; Klotz et al., 2003;
Sánchez-Goñi et al., 2005). These changes seem to be re -
stricted to the north of Eu rope, with lit tle or no change ob served
in the south (Brewer et al., 2008). The Lago Grande di Mon -
ticchio site can ex em plify the pro cess in which the cool ing at the 

ter mi na tion of the last inter gla cial oc curred nearly 5 thou sand
years later in the south (Allen et al., 1999). 

The prob lem of low ered wa ter level in the Eemian wa ter
bod ies and its causes, such as the re duc tion of an nual rain fall,
is a key is sue con cern ing the de cline of the Eemian Inter gla cial
op ti mum. Our re cord seems to cor rob o rate that it was prob a bly
this fac tor that caused an other re duc tion in the sur face area of
the lake at S³up, or even its dis ap pear ance.

Cheddadi et al. (1998), based on pol len data from two pro -
files from Po land (Imbramowice and G³ówczyn) and five from
other parts of Eu rope sug gest that pre cip i ta tion dropped by
~200–300 mm/year from the very be gin ning of the horn beam
phase. In ad di tion, Kupryjanowicz (2008) re port lower wa ter lev -
els in lakes and mires in the northern Podlasie re gion dur ing the
E5 R PAZ to E5/E6 R PAZ tran si tion. Data from the ¯abieniec
site in the Garwolin Plain, where the E6 R PAZ has been well
de vel oped (Pidek et al., 2022), sug gest a re duc tion in wa ter
level, which re sulted in the dry ing out of smaller wa ter bod ies.
Such was the fate of the neigh bour ing small wa ter bod ies, e.g.
¯abieniec-1 and ¯abieniec-2, which would de velop into marsh -
lands as the more hu mid Picea-Abies phase fol lowed. These
changes are anal o gous to those as so ci ated with the trans for -
ma tion of the Eemian palaeolake into a peat bog at the Hinterste 
Mühle site in north ern Ger many, where de po si tion of lac us trine
sed i ments ceased at the end of the Carpinus phase and was
soon re placed by peat ac cu mu la tion (Börner et al., 2016). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Multi-proxy anal y ses were car ried out on a core of
organogenic sed i ments from the fos sil Eemian lake at the S³up
site on the Garwolin Plain (cen tral Po land). The sed i ment thick -
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Fig. 10. De vel op men tal phases of the S³up S³-19 core fos sil lake based on multi-proxy data

The re con structed wa ter level is in ter rupted in the E2-E3RPAZs for which there is no re cord in the pro file
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ness was 1.03 m. The re sults of the palynological anal y ses,
which pro vided the ba sis for palynostratigraphy and the in ter -
pre ta tion of the his tory of veg e ta tion, were sup ported by anal y -
ses of the lithostratigraphy, plant macrofossils, Cladocera fos sil
as sem blages, mol lusc shells and sta ble iso tope com po si tion.

Palaeohydrological changes in the stud ied palaeolake were 
also re con structed. In ad di tion, the re sults were com pared to
cli mate changes iden ti fied on the ba sis of pol len di a grams from
other sites of Eemian lakes of the Garwolin Plain. These chan -
ges pro vide an in sight into the dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties in
veg e ta tion suc ces sion re sult ing from lo cal con di tions, thus sup -
port ing re gional cli ma tic con di tions in ter preted on the ba sis of
other Eemian pro files from Eu rope.

Lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZs) from the S³up site
and cor re spond ing R PAZs (Mamakowa, 1989) re flect palaeo -
environmental changes from the be gin ning of the Eemian Inter -
gla cial (E1 R PAZ). Re gional zones of E4, E5 (with out the youn -
ger part) and E7 R PAZ are also rep re sented in the de pos its.

The lack of the E2, E3, E6 zones and of part of E5 R PAZ,
to gether with our com par i sons with other high-res o lu tion pol len
di a grams from the same re gion, sug gest the pres ence of sev -
eral sed i men ta tion gaps, which are also re flected in pre vi ous
anal y ses.

The lack of sed i ments re cord ing the ma jor ity of the E3 R
PAZ, the youn ger part of the E5 R PAZ and the en tire E6 R
PAZ, and the re sults of multiproxy anal y ses seem to con firm
that the se quence rep re sents the over growth of a shal low,

eutrophic palaeolake. The lack of de pos its rep re sent ing the E3
R PAZ is of spe cial in ter est and have been dis cussed against
the back ground of the de vel op ment of the Vistula River val ley at 
the be gin ning of the inter gla cial. 

Shallowing in the E5 R PAZ led to the for ma tion of a peat
bog. The damp ness and cool ing at the end of the inter gla cial al -
lowed for the re-cre ation of a moist wet land. Sim i lar tem po rary
cessations of biogenic ac cu mu la tion in shal low bod ies and their 
trans for ma tion into tran si tional bogs were re corded in sev eral
lakes on the Garwolin Plain and in other re gions of Po land dur -
ing the E5/E6 R PAZs tran si tion. The causes may have been
driven by a re gional fac tor, pos si bly a re duc tion in the ero sional
base, com bined with the in ten si fi ca tion of cli mate continentality
(in clud ing less rain fall). 

Un for tu nately, the up per part of the pro file con tains a sandy
in ter ca la tion that may come from the Weichselian pe riod and
the up per most peats may be Ho lo cene. How ever, the peats
lack di ag nos tic fea tures for any warm inter gla cial sec tion.
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